
MASS MEETING

Of the Stockholders of Water Com-
pany No. 1

The stockholders of water company
No. 1 are respectfully requested to at-
tend a mass meeting to be held Dec.
10, 1906. at the water company hall,

Imperial, at 2 p. m., to consider the
election of directors for 1907.

It seems Edgar wants to make It
appear that Gleason Is the only busi-
ness man InImperial Water company

No. 1. What did Gleason do before
he got the California Development
company at- his back? If there Is a
ring let us break it. You cannot tell
what a board of directors Is doing only
as they publish their actions. While I
was on the board some of the proceed-
ings were not published and one reso-
lution of much Importance was passed
and not published, as It would have re-
flected on the president, who, It seems
decides as to what shall be published.
If there Is a schemer on the board get

him off and 1' there Is one off keep
him off There are plenty of men
competent for president of this board.
Ithink the most Important question

now before us Is the handling of the

silt collecting In the ditches.
V.Gant.

Iunderstand the railroad company
has opened an office InCalexico to re-
ceive and settle damage claims and
our contracts are in writing. I don't
think the railroad company would want
to violate a contract with settlers, but
willgive them a good water service
and then the settlers would In turn
give the railroad company freights and
fares. Ithink we should elect honest
men as directors and not let a ring be
formed so strong that it cannot be
broken. Iwas in a ditch company
once that had a ring composed of di-
rectors that would favor men who gath-
ered proxies to vote for them by giving
such more than his share of water,

while water was scarce and valuable,

and no charge was made for the same.
We might be short of water here, as
we were once, when some of the stock-
holders got no water, but Gleason's
ranch, which was rented to 'he Ed-
gars got a good supply. We were
getting water then at the minimum
price, that is, the man who received
no water paid equally as much as the
man who got the water and some of
the men who received the most water
had the largest damage claims, for
water shortage, whilemany who receiv-
ed no water got no damages.

In order to elect. Give Gleason the
votes and let him do the writing. He
would serve if elected. Edgar says,
"Acritical time Is here." Letus rea-
son the matter: The old California
Development company turned the Col-
orado river Into Salton sea and then
tried to turn It out again, but failed to
do so. Land depreciated in value and
much damage was done to settlers In
California, as well as in Mexico and
the railroad company also sustained
heavy damages. Then came the rail-
road company and turned the water

out and Iunderstand willput the ditches
in good shape and giveus a good water
service. The price of land Is advanc-
ing and Idon't think the company will
want arbitrarily to elect three members
of the board of directors of Imperial
water company No. 1, but will say:
"Boys, you are now all free, so vote
as you please."

California's big paper surpass all Its
predecessors. The prospectus states
that Itwillcontain more than 200 pages
ofIllustrations and articles descriptive
of Southern California and the tribu-
tary southwestern country, covering

the agricultural, horticultural, oil and
mineral development of this whole
marvelously productive section.

These special editions of The Times
which have appeared regularly year af-
ter year filled with truthful Information
about the "Land we love,'' have, with-
out doubt, done much to place before
the people of the country the many

climatic and other attractions in which
every Callfornlan takes so much natur-
al pride. Every loyal lover of the
State can do his or her mite toward
"boosting" by sending one or more of
these great papers to friends who hun-
ger and thirst for straight information.
Price of the paper mailed to any ad-
dress in the United States is 13c.

There are substantial reasons
why this billshould apply to the
whole Valley, too, for while a
good many of our people were
able to prove up and have done
so there are settlers to whom the
water dilemma was such an em-
harassment that they were pre-
vented irom carrying on their
work of reclamation. These peo-
ple should be protected, and in
order to do so itwould be well to

make Senator Flint's bill apply
to the whole Valley. Another
thing which such a bill would
forestall would be contests, which
while legally right would be mor-
ally wrotig. We contend that
any settler who has been prevent-

ed from improving and reclaim-
ing his land by the floods of the
past two years or even by the un-
certainty and delay occasioned by
the water situation that then ob-
tained should be piotected and
given a chance to "make good."
This billof Senator Flint's will
enable such to do so and while
doing justice to the damaged set-

tler willnot work a hardship on
auyone. Many ot those who have
suffered damages from the flood
waters find their time too short
in which to make final proof and
are in despair at the situation
which confronts them. With
their time extended two years
these people can go ahead and
snatch success irom the very jaws
of failure. Tlie great new|canal
the California Development com-
pany is building willcarry water

to all these people in a very short
time. Let them be encouraged
to go ahead with their improve-
ileuts and before the two years

One of the first bills to be in-
troduced incongress by Senator
Flint and the one which should
be most promptly passed is the
one extending for two years the
time within which entrymen on
public lands in this /Valley must

make final proof. This bill will
especially affect the people of No.
6 and No. 8 where the flood wat-

ers of the past two years have
done the most damage. This
condition has in some cases pre-
vented the entryman from occu-
pying his lands and reclaiming
them and inother cases, where
they had their lands already re-
claimed and were in position to

make final proof the floods have
carried away their ditches and
improvements. Ina great many
cases the period of four years al-
lowed by law in which to com-
plete the reclamation of the lands
is so near at hand that the entry-

man willnot have time to re-
store his improvements before it
willexpire. There is every rea-
son in justice to these people that

they be given this extra time and
we believe two years none too

much time to give these settlers.

Gleason told me while on the board
that he would move his familyjto Oak-
land and Edgar wanted me to allow

Gleason and McKlm mileage by so do-
ing. We would then have established
a precedent for allowingdirectors mile-
age and as It Is about 700 miles to
Oakland, had we established such a
precedent, Gleason would have had a
good time riding back and forth at your
expense. Edgar says that Gleason de-
sired to resign from the presidency and
from the board several weeks ago to

Iwas on the board Gleason Interpreted
a contract, which was, Ithink, to the
Interest of the California Development
company and according to my calcula-
tion we lost several thousand dollars.

Editor: Irespectfully ask space In
your paper to answer W. A. Edgar's
••Appeal for Gleason," forIserved on
the board one year with Edgar and
Gleason, and as auditor with. Edgar.
Mr. Edgar says: "Yourcompany has
reached a very critical time in Its his-
tory. The California Development

ment company Is in transition from old
members to new men." I, for one,

am pleased with the change and now

think the critical time has passed. Mr.
Edgar also says: "Your company
must be on hand to explain, interpret
and to guard every valuable feature of
those contracts; are you going to give
this Important work In the hands of a
new president?" Now I should be
very glad to try a new man, for while

tiant's Reply to Edgar
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pass by they willall have prop-
erty of far greater value than
they believe to be possible- at the
present time. With the twoyears
extension of time this is not only
possible, itis inevitable. With-
out it these people willlose all in
a very short time. We believe
everyone should write to their
congressmen and senators urging
the prompt passage of this bill.
It is especially recommended that
those who have acquaintances
among the congressmen and sen-
ators in their old home states
should write them and urge them
to support this bill. It means
much to the Imperial Valley and
especially to those whose lands
have been damaged by the flood
waters, as it gives allour settlers
a "square deal."

A BILL WITH MERIT

The Los Angele? Times Is out with

a prospectus of Its coming midwinter
issue. As usual The Times seems to

be leaving nothing undone to make
this great annual Issue of Southern

avoid tho abuso of the coming election
but ha, Edgar, believed his fellow di-
rectors, to a man, earnestly urged him
to remain at his post until the end of

his term. Now, Is Itpossible that Van
Horn and Whiting have gone back on
the stockholders who worked so hard
to elect them that we might have three
men, so as to have the control for
awhile. Ithink they should have' let
Gleason go. Why Is he afraid of
abuse? f have not heard of any other
director as being afraid. Edgar asks
you to stay by Gleason, VanHorn,
Whiting and Record. Has Gleason
captured the boys and formed a ring,
or is Edgar mistaken? Edgar asks If
experience counts. Itseems with him
It does not count In handling water and
silt, but Is good for the head of the
ring. It seems to be Gleason's hobby
to want to resign and Itold him two

years ago how to do It. Edgar says
he does not desire an office. As he
and Gleason did not have a large ma-
jorityof votes at the last election, I
suppose he thinks they will have to

unite their votes on one man next time
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The Imperial Drug Company has the largest and best assort-
ment of Xmas presents. Rings. Scarf Pins set with native
gems and birthstones, make a beautiful present. See our
excellent line. Our prices are always right.

IMPERIAL DRUG CO.
Drugs, Jewelry and Silverware.

The Bank Is Next Door to Us
IMPERIAL, . - -

CALIFORNIA

W.F. HOLT. A. G. HUBBARD. TRUE VENCILL

PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT* CASHIER

Valley State Bank
?1 Centre, Cal j

Paid up Capital • $100,000,00

Surplus • * $ 20,000,00

All accommodations extended to Customers
Consistent withConservative Banking
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rfsZmo^ STABLE
JLmi^f^ SUPPLIES

BESURE-AND WORIWHEHORSE axle grease.
(L \W&Mm<U HARNESS OIL, WHIPS,
\a MDt\3MAimVJ CURRYCOMBS,

HALTERS, BRUSHES, SWEAT COLLARS, and also
BICKMORE'S GALL CURE, which we warrant n satisfactory

Cure for Galls* Wounds* and Sores upon animals.* I
I For Sale by I
IJ. STANLEY BROWN |
I El Centro, California |

I[ICentro Grocery 1
iB ffIIMPANY O\c^jS) vvifitnili fls^

H Just opened opposite Hotel El Centro ||

Jz>J Have a fullline of new and first class V^Zj\f groceries
—

staple and fancy. Just *3myS arrived, a car load of A-l flour. ?£g

*g The prices are right. Give us a call. iSfji

1 W. L. Payne, Prop. 1


